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?L jii(1 x n i'oor L or ino (or s--oltci') an eo:nut0d 'L' 

tL. Jo:ñii.on Bureau of Gtatistics 	133.2 in 1924 basod on 1913 
This cor.rares 'iith 92.4 for elooCrolytic conner and 173.1 

for load. 	re ;enorai indo: for all o.rioc!itie iai. 155.2. 

To avca:i vcr1v irice in 1913 via 	5.8O per cvit. 
1ho viar found tIto chj.c'f ore SOUrCeS in allied and neutral lands but 
the chief s::e1tors in enemy or OCCU1IOCt terriorics. The lack of 
-,inc W.1iC1 onsuca, coaihbind wi31 hu;o 	demand, caused prices to 
soar and in 191 tho - r ranod fO 	. Januarr to U23 .99 in Juno. 
As oroductivo caoacity increased outside the territory controlled by 

O 0 1(7 foil 	T i 	 37 per c it i'i 1915 iflich 
had ciroopod. to 	85 by 1913. The oost ijar boOm rained the level 
oic iJi't 	In 19.20 tic ere:o r's 10 1 	T e '1a i \ fl1C folio ;od. 

sai zinc at 6J33 in 1921. It rose o 7.4O in 1922, 3.40 in 1923 
and was $3,01 in 1924. T" -.c latter •3ouu.1onc0d with a rising market, 
'out in comaon with thci other non-forrôu .,ictalc, duo to the liquida-
tion of stocks on the oart 0± 	cculator iho vicro caught by the 
c-xoocted rise in the 1rench franc and a10 to a oera1 slowlng Up 

in business, orices teiidod downward for several months. There was a 
marked recovery at the end of the year. The range in 1924 \7aS 

in July and 9.10 in Deconbcr. 

The nrcsent relatively low level 0 -7 Zinc rices is due 
to the greatly increased capacity broub:t into cing by war conditions, 
imi)rovement in mining, smelting 'nd refinin and subnormal conditi ens 
in Iuropo and olsewhei'o. 

the present time the United States 
o the world's total production of Zinc. Prior 'Co 
oduction was 1cs than 1/3 of the world output. 

iable gives the production. of various countries in 
13 in metric tons. 

ri'oduoes about ' 
the v;ar her 
The following 
1913, 1917 and 

917 ,49 
Uioitocl Staten 320,233 19,079 41,906 
BelgiUm 204,220 10,290 148,080 

l09,3b1 7,663 48 2 000 
U--ocr Silo3ia 1S9,439 128,332 84,000 
Jorld Production 1,014,370 1,003,417 974,748 

Thcc igures indicate th c 1:: 1917 production in the 
Tj.tCd States had ge.tlr in.croascd while that in enemy and OCCUDIOd 
territories had dimininliod very connidora1y. 	vidont1y it in 
possible to increase p.'oducion onorms1v unCor rennure. After the 
war the Belgian OutpUt cowecL muc r3covei-", Lo enlarged smelter 
C '1c'CitV in 	3 	_ 2 L ) t05 '-lus 	3 	C ros city in ohei 
Ouuntri')s.'. wold -cre1:. an output of over 1,300,000  metric oiin. 
u-)rovod motioL 	o: m.alng and smelting, eniargod. Ca - LLC1 Cy :n.a 

aunc1ant su- riis of ::aaparentiy rencLer thin or a- vcn greater 
world o -atput.-c- it . 	• con.sidero1e amount of the ore in, however, 
of a low r'.?.:a. 	hic?w:' or1COS vieid. make it 	rofitni1c to 
won: it . The 	u: 	a I'OCea ly h 	535fl 	any imrrcvemei: in 
-nriccs iroua 	ca.c: ::onpo::se in 1;er s'a--lies. 



(j 	 -Y-. 	-td that th doiand for 
zin \7ill oho:: 1ar 	iflrOa303 in thr ,  n:t fc.7 ycars. It 13 novi 
relatively cioaicr than 'oad nc1 an buzcd as a uLtitute notal 
'or cone ur-)oos ao for o;a.;i,-Le in cortain afloy9. Thcr has been a 
coiiiderable ;rovth in -t:o uti I iztic' of t for ziic oicU 	Xts 
c'hi 	uses are for alva.in and or 	J1th th recovery o 
ruro,oan coun ice con truction deande of v2riOue :inIs ail1 hoip 

inr latent -roduction ca'cit:r into activity. Tho -r000nt viorli 
cci';ition of ZInC 12 ) iated to b 30. 71)T( aond 80 to 90 
of ro-viar fi:;res. Zjnc d003 not apoar to uc in ae 	ron '. 

,-o.tIon as load bceause the iu11)ly of ra\i tteriai for the former 
io .bundi.nt riatii1y to rc3dnt aii ifOiCt1V0 (lJ.:1(I Thcroae i: 
t:- -~ cace of tc latter th;rc arc 31 1 ;n$ of carci.ty. 

The 'iar aed. ac a 	 to 
ich ha 3ho'cd. an a11o.3t contifluOJ- inc:3a3O 

In 1913 our ouut '.'tri about 2,000 tone. This 
17; 50C in 191.9. 1924 roiu 1 u:i 1 2:ti.(i 

49,300 tons. 

Canadian ' QdUC t j Ofl 
cince ,rO-\7ar tiflo3 
had increased to 

ted to have been 
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